CHRISTMAS FOOD AND
DRINK PACKAGES
The ELF
£45 Per Head

Only available in December and content is subject to change

The SANTA
£65 Per Head

(Social Darts not included)

(Social Darts not included)

Drinks

Drinks

2 bottles of beer or half a bottle of
house wine (white or red) per guest

Bubbly reception and either 4 bottles of beer or 1 bottle of
prosecco or 1 bottle of house wine (white or red) per guest

Canapés

Canapés

Smashed avocado and tomato bruschetta VG

Christmas turkey slider with cranberry sauce, lettuce and tomato

Chicken satay skewer with a peanut dip NGC

Portobello mushroom slider with garlic aioli, spinach and red onion V

Prawn cocktail lettuce wrap NGC

Smashed avocado and tomato bruschetta VG

Korean beef skewer with sesame seeds
and spring onions NGC

Chicken satay skewer with a peanut dip NGC

Brie and cranberry parcel with
cranberry sauce V

Korean beef skewer with sesame seeds and spring onions NGC

Pigs in blankets with honey and mustard

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of our meat and
vegetarian pizzas to fill your guests up,
including a special festive one

Dessert
A selection of Christmas cake bites,
sweet dough balls with Nutella and mince pies V

Prawn cocktail lettuce wrap NGC
Beetroot and goats cheese tart V
Brie and cranberry parcel with cranberry sauce V
Pigs in blankets with honey and mustard

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of our meat and
vegetarian pizzas to fill your guests up

Dessert
A selection of Christmas cake bites,
sweet dough balls with Nutella and mince pies V

Our packages are available for groups of 10+ people; each guest must order a package of their choice. We also have vegan and non-gluten-containing packages available here.
If you’d prefer to have drinks and a few nibbles, you’re welcome to order as much or as little as you’d like from our regular food and drinks menu.
Please note that a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added at the time of booking.

NON GLUTEN CONTAINING CHRISTMAS
FOOD AND DRINK PACKAGES
THE ELF
£45 Per Head

Content is subject to change

The Santa
£65 Per Head

(Social Darts not included)

(Social Darts not included)

Drinks

Drinks

2 bottles of beer or half a bottle of
house wine (white or red) per guest

Bubbly reception and either 4 bottles of beer or
1 bottle of house wine (white or red) per guest

Canapés

Canapés

Smashed avocado and tomato bruschetta VG NGC

Smashed avocado and tomato bruschetta VG NGC

Korean beef skewer with sesame seeds
and spring onions NGC

Korean beef skewer with sesame seeds and spring onions NGC

Hummus and tortilla chips with
paprika and sesame VG NGC

Pan-roasted Padrón peppers with smoked rock salt VG NGC

Prawn cocktail lettuce wraps NGC
Chicken satay skewer with a peanut dip NGC
Pigs in blankets with honey and mustard NGC

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of our non-gluten-containing pizzas
to fill your guests up, including a special festive one

Dessert
A selection of chocolate brownie bites,
Himalayan salted caramel Little Moons
and mince pies V NGC

Deviled eggs with bacon V NGC
Prawn cocktail lettuce wraps NGC
Hummus and tortilla chips with paprika and sesame VG NGC
Chicken satay skew with a peanut dip NGC
Chicory cups with avocado and a grapefruit salsa VG NGC
Pigs in blankets with honey and mustard NGC

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of our non-gluten-containing pizzas
to fill your guests up, including a special festive one

Dessert
A selection of chocolate brownie bites, Himalayan salted
caramel Little Moons and mince pies V NGC

Our packages are available for groups of 10+ people; each guest must order a package of their choice. If you’d prefer to have drinks and a few nibbles, you’re welcome to order
as much or as little as you’d like from our regular food and drinks menu. Please note that a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added at the time of booking.

VEGAN CHRISTMAS
FOOD AND DRINK PACKAGES
THE ELF
£45 Per Head

Content is subject to change

THE Santa
£65 Per Head

(Social Darts not included)

(Social Darts not included)

Drinks

Drinks

2 bottles of beer or half a bottle of
house wine (white or red) per guest

Bubbly reception and either 4 bottles of beer
or 1 bottle of house wine (white or red) per guest

Canapés

Canapés

Smashed avocado andtomato bruschetta VG

Smashed avocado and tomato bruschetta VG

Aubergine katsu bites with
pickled vegetables VG

Aubergine katsu bites with pickled vegetables VG

Maple syrup and mustard glazed
brussel sprouts skewer VG

Maple syrup and mustard glazed Brussel sprouts skewer VG
Pan-roasted Padrón peppers with smoked rock salt VG NGC

Pan-roasted Padrón peppers with
smoked rock salt VG NGC

Hummus and tortilla chips with paprika and sesame VG NGC

Hummus and tortilla chips with
paprika and sesame VG NGC

Chicory cups with avocado and grapefruit salsa VG NGC

Mini nut roast bites VG

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of our vegan pizzas
to fill your guests up, including a special festive one

Dessert
A selection of vegan chocolate brownie bites,
passionfruit & mango Little Moons
and spiced carrot cake VG

Sticky mushroom quesadilla VG
Carrot and caraway seeds on salt and pepper cracker VG
Mini nut roast bites VG

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of our vegan pizzas
to fill your guests up, including a special festive one

Dessert
A selection of vegan chocolate brownie bites,
passionfruit & mango Little Moons
and spiced carrot cake VG

Our packages are available for groups of 10+ people; each guest must order a package of their choice. If you’d prefer to have drinks and a few nibbles, you’re welcome to order
as much or as little as you’d like from our regular food and drinks menu. Please note that a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added at the time of booking.

